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I Any sarsaparilla is sarsaparilla. True. So any
tea is tea. So any flour is flour. But grades diflcr.
You want the best. It's so with sarsaparilla. There
arc grades. You want the best. If you understood
sarsaparilla as well as you do tea and flour it
would be easy to determine. But you don't. How
should you ?

When you arc going to buy a commodity
whose value you don't know, you pick out an old
established house to trade with, and trust their
experience and reputation. Do so when buying
sarsaparilla.

Aycr's Sarsaparilla has been on the market
fifty years. Your grandfather used Aycr's. It is a
reputable medicine. There are many sarsaparillas.
But only one Aycr's. IT CURES.

a8ssaasss6saKollister Drug
1895 Rambler,

S7S.OO
Trusting that you may be in-

terested iu cycling, wo take tho
liberty of stating to you a few
facta nbout our wheels:

Wo need not trouble you with
needlops description of the World
Famed "HAMULElt" Hicycle,
which by its easy running, ap-

pearance, strength and lasting
qualities hns won for tho makers
a name world renowned.

'l.io "RAMBLERS" ie cpii-pe-

with the reiit O.iV f . lvtuoh-abl- e

Tire, which since iH intro
diu'liou to Honolulu has provpd,
by tho numbors in use, tho most
successful and necessary adjust-
ment to n bicycle.

V take great pleasuro in le
conieiiding to our fiiends tho
"RAMBLER" and trust that in
furnishiuy one to any pornou they
will never have occasion to regret.

Our terms are such that u bicy-

cle is no longer a luxury but a
uectbbity iu actual saving of timo
and .miey. We would ask you
to but call and got our liguros.

1896 Rambler.
$9S.OO

An is customary Hearing tho
close i.foach year, the makers in
order to get ready for tho ensuing
yeai, oiler tho present 181)0

whet - at reduced prices. Wo aro
now prepared to give our cus-

tomers the benefit of these reduc-
tions ad long as our stock holds
out. For those- wishing an up to
date wheel of tho highest grade,
ono ulitoh wo cau guarantee to
the fullest exteut, wo would offer
the "HAMBLEN." As to

for the coming season
wo would say wo anticipate none.
Such changes which may bo made
will, as has been tho past two
years, be changes immaterial to
the improvement of the wheel in
gf ne nil.

Kindly givo this some thought
or call your friends'atteution to it
and oblige.

Yours truly,

E. 0. Hail & Son
LIMITED.
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MUSIC
. , . , For Everybody:
The ouly complete line of

MUSIC GOODS !

In the A fcw of
our tpeulultles

Kingsbury Pianos !

The ner'ci'tldii e( art Iu
I'itiuo luakliiK.

CHICAOO rOlTAOE OUO XS, Un
i'(iiiileil III lone, heauiy uliilcon
wiiiie! lonu.

UKGINA MUSIC HOXE3, the Kliiu
o( nil, pluyB over one tlioiiNunil
III lies.

AUrOHAHM, every lioily's lustru- -

tnent, a chlhl un pUy It.
GUITARS, we curry the cflehiatnl

llmry K. MuMiu, Hii'wowl and
olhor niuko-'- , from St up.

Il.VXJOS, Slewurt, Knlrhinks &
Colo and other wellkuowu
makes.

ACCOUDKONS, the ccletiratod "lm
periul" bud other ijoiid Hues.

? And a tliouuui1 mid oneothei
sirialler hi.itrtimeutR too numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Staii" Brand of

GUITAR, VIOLIN ana
BANJO STRINGS,

Aro the best made. Uko no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all Instruments.

Our slock Ib the limit vuiIhI to he
found tills side of 'Frisco, aiw the
lirlceu the sumu as you pay iu the
States.

All Instruments wild on tasy mnntn
ly paymoiits.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The money havers for you.

AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
JUST 11E0EIVED

s

Iugs! lugsi Iugs!
Arolvot Pile,

Moquotto,
Wilton,

Dughestan,
BrusBols.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Mats! MatsI
Tapestry aud Oarpots,

Stair Carpets,
Hall Carpels,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

BSJ" All Just Bocoivod at
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Among tins features of llio cele-

brations to bo hald in Great
Britain Huh your in honor of llio
louyost reiuii in British niiunls,
that which will havo most interest
to the world nt lnrgc is tlio pro-

posed "Victorian nyo exhibition,"
wtiicli ib designed to iniiKO a dis-
play of tho worltl'B progress dur-m- d

tho period of tho reign of tho
prosout Qneou.

To innuo the exhibition morn
ltupiTBHiw, it ib tiiu intention to
establish in every industry a
sorics of contrasts between tho

,

produots of that industry nt the
time of Victoria's accession Hud
tho products of the present day. In
every poition of the expoBit.on,
theiefore, theio will bo hhown the
old way nnd ttio new. The visitor
will Bi'O how the world lived in
18.17, as well as how it lives in
lb'.)7 Sm.li . hiliitimi will tie fa)nj l(W ('itu th(, 1,lo01tv tive

us v.el .ntreiing, 8nl( ,,,,,,-tgag- will be
and unque- - lonably be he will,.,lvorti, c.il for sale and
most important leaturo ot tuo
celebrations for the year.

4-- The-xhibiti- is be divided
into oighl sections -- tine arte, his-
torical ami communorativiylranni,
music, ecouomic, scientilic, com-

mercial and industrial, and wo-

man's work. Tho last department
of the exhibit iiill be in iti-u- lt an
evidence of how much the world
has changed siuco Victoria cr.nin
to the throne. It would hardly
liavo entered tho heads of the

s of any kind of an exhibi-
tion in 1S37 to give recognition to
women to anyth.iig like the ex
tout of providhm a special depart-
ment for the dii-'a- y of their ac
complisin -- .

i..vi iiv in nic ha(;i',.

I'rce Lnbor Sold in oii Jlnrol
.Nlnirl '.i!r. Crii.

Now York, Jan. 2. A corres-
pondent writes from Mau.igua,
Nicaragua, unler date of Decem
ber 17, as follows: A toiriblo
state of affairs prevails iu the labor
markot hore. lhe system oE soil-

ing labor has resulted iu reducing
very largo numbers of men, women
and children to a state of slavery.
Owners of coffee estates recently
held a meeting with tho object of
influencing tho Government of
Nicaragua to establish iu Cuba
a labor agency to induco Cuban
laborers to migrate to Nicaragua.

Men and women hero aro now
endeavoring by every possible
means, excepting au armed revo-
lution, to escape from tho servi-
tude incident to tho snlo of their
labor, authorized by tho constitu-
tion of Nicaiugua aud eufoiccd as
vigorously as possible by tho mili-
tary power, until tho money for
goods advanced to thoin aud in-

terest thereon and heavy fines for
delinquency Have Ixen paid iu
full by lalioi at low lutes.

This years crop of coiloe in
Nicaragua is estimated at about
80 per cent of a full crop. 'Tho
deficiency hai been caused by

luins during the year.
Tho twigs on which tho coffeo
crop of 1897 is to bo borno aro
from drought m small aud slioit
as not to bo able to yield a
crop in many estates in Nicara-
gua next year. A number of per-
sons in Nicaragua, ospocially in
tho eastern portion, g

preparations to cultivate sugar
cauo instead of coffee us hereto-
fore

I1KT OX IT EVERY TIME.
You can wngcr your last dollar on

Seattle Ileer with ahsolutu nssur-nnc- o

that you will win. No bcor is
superior to it for purity, for flavor, or
as a tonic. Scattlo llcer is pure, as it
represents the best production of mas-

ter brewers nnd being mndo by su-

perior brains nnd hrncst lnbor should
bo used by nil who believe in using
tlio best. On tup or in bottlea nt tho
"Criterion."

Tho Artograph is a vnluablo
aid to anyono wishiug to learn to
sketch from nature without an in-

structor. Prico S8.00. King IJros.
havo them for salo. .

City Carnage Co.. J. B. And.
rndo, manager. If yon want a

hook with good horso and nnre-fuldri- vor

ring tip Telephone 113,
corner of Fort and Merchant
itreets. Hnck at all hours.

Mrs. W. Jonkinson, bore's on
itom in tho paper about snmo
town adopting a curfow ordinance.
What does cuifow menn?' W
'It monnB that there's got to bo
fowor enrs. It's a Gort of dog

Jlaw.' Chioago Tribune.

Mortgagee's Notico of InUntlen to

S'orcolo:o and of 3ilo.

hi accordaiico with the provi-
sions of that certain mortgage
ninth' by KONALK MAHKHAM,
ii widow, to O. 1 EMEKHON,
(luted August Oth, 18U2, and also
iu accordance with tho provisions
of that additional charge to tho
said nmitg'ge mndo bv said Ko-na- le

Markhiiin to Haul Emerson,
dalod Oct. lvS, 18132, tho oiiginal
mortgage being of ricrd in the
lbgislor Oflice, Onhu, in Liber
131), pi. 17'l-- 5, and s d ndditinn-- al

ch.irge in Liber l.'JS. pi. :)02-:- i,

mi
as oncll)y

will be

to

full

tlio

which iiioitK-- a. nl ifhi tioiiiil
CUliri. ilieroti liaio beoii duly
.wain,,,,,' . i,v id EtnoiB'in to J. Aj....j-- ,

Mngomi, notice is lieioiiy given
tL.it 8.iid ussigme ii tends to fere-clo- se

tho b.iuio f'ir condition
luokon, namely, the nn-iuym- nnt

of both prihcip-il- , interest nnd
tnxia when due.

Notice is likiwis civ"ii that..... o.,, ,vi,ati..n of tl.r.e weeks

,, . ,,,; ,, ,,t. Um ,mc- -
tnui roo.iib of Jia b. Morgan,
Honolulu, on Tuusdiy, January
20th, 1897, ut lii o'clock noon of
that day.

For further particulars apply to
J. A. MAOOON,

Assigneoof said Mortgages.
D.iUd Honolulu, c 21st. 18.

The pro erty to bo sold is as
follows:

All that coituin lnd and pio-inis- os

situate tit Knlihi, OmIiu,
dotcr-.be- in Hovel Patent (579,

bind Commission" Aw.nd 1200 to
Halokii, containing n urea of two
mul 7-- nenw;

And also nil th- - 1 nd situate at
Kalihi uforo-ui- d dehciihed in
liny n 1 Patent 125(3, Land Com-niissi- nn

Award 1205, containing
nr. area of 55 100 of an ncro.

Tonus Cash tiold coin of U.
S. of America. Diodsut exjiense
ofpurchasor. 189-td

Mortgagee's Fotico of Intontion to

Forecloso and of Salo.

In accordnnco with tho provi-
sions of 'hut. ceitnin Mortgage
mndo bv GliORGE WOND aud
HATTl'E K. VOM) his wifo, to
Ifiminn M. Nakuiua. d.itod'Sept.
30, 1891, and recorded iir tho Re-

gister Ollico, Oahu, in libor 12:),
pages 450 and Jol, which
mortgage has been duly assigned
by said Emnu III Nxkuina to Miss
Agnos Mclntyre, notico is horoby
g von that the assigiico of said
mortgago inlands to forecloso the
same for condition broken, to wit,
the of both princi-
pal, interest and t xos when due.

Notico is likewise given that
nftor tho txiiirntionof threo weeks
from this dnto the pinperty cover
ed bv said moitaiign willbn ad
vertised for salo and will li. sold
at public auction at the auction
rooms of AV. S. Luce, Honolulu,
on "Wnlno'day, January 27, 1897,
at 12 o'clock nocn of that day.

For furthor particulars npply to
J A. Mugoon, atturney for fiss
Agntw Mclntvro

MISS AGN'ES McINTYRE,
of morlgiigo.

Dated Honolulu. Die. 21, 1897.
Tlio lironcrty to be sold is iib

follows:
All those eortnin prcmisos pitu-at- e

in Kaili plneo, K.lihi, Hono-
lulu, mnro particularly described
as Lots No. 11 and 12 upon u man
or diugram of tho siime, rocorded
in liber 120, on folios 391 aud 392,
in the Hawaiian Rogistor of

the t"t"il area of paid
premises is 12,915 Rqunre foet,
moro or 1oh.

Terms Cash Gold coin of tho
United States of America. Deeds
at oxpeni-- of purohusor. ISO td

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete

and Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

The Latest Applicances for Fine
Work pertaining to Photography.

521 Port St. Tel. 151

WHAT
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Doubtless you know that ItUD WAR is in progress in both Cuba
nnd tho Philippine. Luckily wo puicimsed a LARGE STOCK
D1IIKCT just before tho fighting began. Therefore we havo not, as

et, been obliged to raiso pi ices. WE HOPE WE WONT HAVE
TO. Meanwhile, iu order to avoid such a stuto of ulluirs, come in
and purcbueo now.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts. "Wholesalo and Retail.

lohimy jstJppLiEjg
T-u.- st SSecelTTiid. pex -iistisilieu

Atmores Minco Afcat in plnss jars,
Old Iioniestcad Minco Mcnt in I lb pkgs.,

Cuttinys' Mince Icat in 2 lb. tins,
11. nnd K. Plum Pudding iu 1, 2 and 3 lb. tins.

Cranberries, Candied Pool,
California Sweet Potatoes,

Now Crop iRaisins, Nute, Dates, Figfe,
Apples, Queen Olives, Asparagus,

Maplo Syrup, Edam Cheese,
Creamery Butter, Hams, Bacon,

Crackers, Cheeso, Etc., Etc.; Etc.

Hustaca

CLUB STABLES,
Foit Street, - - - - Tel. Q7V

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -- : AND -:- - LIVERY.

TO

HARNESS '-- --AJND -:- - SA.D3D3LE
A specialty.

WE HAVE THE

ailcliug

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
The beat ot attention to niiimnls Mi with un. driver, respectta

attendants lliickx, Barrios, Dnilrcn. HiiKclB.Phnetons, Wiiceuottni.

LOTD & INGHAM,

Brass Signs Electro-Platin- g

J. T. BUXI,
Machinist, Mel and Silver Plating.

HIOYOLE KEPAIU1NQ.

WORK
AND

JEW GOOD

r-- AT THE -,

(Corner of Fort

Just rocoived Ex. Bk. Albort
3RJ3EI

H.H.

i

iAkWilk

Chas.
212 King Street.

Dirt. L'HA33,
Signs Every Description

on Glass a Specialty.

IN HONOLULU.
Riven Onretul

promptneHH.

and

ALL
G17 G19

of

GUARANTEED )
FORT STREET.

Gitv Furniture Store .

FtTK-ISTTXJJiE-. .

and Bcretaula streets.)

c assortmout of "iu j
n JTk

WILLIAMS, (Manager)
Undertaker nnd Embalmer

Maiu Office Telephouo No. 53. V, O. Box No. 222 Branch Office Telephone No. 833.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.

Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Doors, Sashoa, Paints, Oils, Buildors' Hurdwaro, Wall Pnpors and
Matting, Eto. Manufacture All Kinds of Moulding.

Jlnlu Offlco, Leleo, King atioet. Branch Ollico ami Finning Mill, corner Klug anil
Bethel Btrectfl. Lumber Vnrdn, Lelco nnd Lot near R. R. Dopot. Frlvnto traok connect,
ing with 0. 11. & L, Co. K. It. runs through our yards to 11. R. wharf and auy part of
Ewa nnd Viilnuao stations, lSS-tf
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